
cake of mineral soap prepared from the
famous Gibson well Respectfully

D H Gihsox

THEY WILL ALL GET THE MAIL

The GAJiirrrns quintette at Hardin col-

lege
¬

would of course feel quite lonesome so
far away from homo without the Daily
Mail It will go to them throughout the
tssion Mail Pcelisiuxg Co

TO THE SIX HIGHEST

I will give to the six girls petting the six
highest number of votes in the contest for
the scholarship one set each of my adjusta-
ble

¬

windowshade fixtures for lowering the
shade from the top J 1 Taylou

315 Pecan street Fort Worth Tex

TO ALL DEFEATED CANDIDATES

Four Worth Tex July SM 1S91

Scholarship Kilitor-
O occurs to me that it is not inappropriate

or uiiumfessioiial that some physician
shuuld offer his services in this allubsorb-
in 4 contest for the scholarship hence I offer
in professional services forsix months free
uf cost to all the defeated candidates of
Fort Worth Respectfully

J tV Camco
Corner Fourth and Rusk streets

TO THE TEN YOUNG LATJIE3 RECEIVING THE
NEXT HIGHEST

A pr e for the girls who get left
Afu r the votes have been counted and the

prizes auarded if the ten 10 young ladies
receirinsr the net highest number of votes
will send their addresses to Lock Box 1-
0Koswll N II they will be presented with
a uaidup subscription to a leading story
Jiapor

FOR THE LOWEST

Shlirhip Kditor Gazette Fort Worth Tex
K i i ia Dickens Co Ails 4 Diak-

Si A I spuila has no desire to be left
om > the cold I am authorized by Mr-
i nw Km sbruuh manager of the Espuela-
Iu urn Cattle company Ltd to say that
ii i deed a lot in the new town of Espu-

i if county seat of Dickens to the
> la td receiving the smallest number
i s As tin generous public has
upiu piivided for the ladies receiving the
In number of votes it is deemed but
ai u ut courtesy and justice to recognize
< ii iiiiui manner the claims of those who
jh iijabu less well known are none the less
oiHrviiL In case ol a tie the contestants
c required to shako it off high
lu tu take the prize Very truly etc

Mo = E C Hahihs

FOR THE UNSUCCESSFUL ONES

vcinsr in your valuable paper the inter-
est

¬

iit is taken in the great scholarship
i i and their many offers to the suc-

s ii iindidate 1 hereby offer to the un
i Mid candidates five gallons cf the
JVrvy ice cream to be deliveied at
time and place designated by the

ulies Address
Thomas M Pattkuxon-

lurl tlair t one block west of old
mil Fort Worth Te

Oli

MAGNIFIOENT PRIZE
IVlathushek Piano

A nut rnv iko ° Ca JxOO Piano
I i ii v n atio piano is parlor favorite

n v i bus
i u > SUJ Street Mi Slain

tt iv in

DAPHNE

What did Daphno do
That we should speak name

Thrilled through and through
With perfume rare and claim

Hur memory anew

pink toned Sower gre >r-

Re ide garden walk
la Temwscal

Between ray idle talk
A deep thought strujrsled through

What did Daphne do

What would I do-

To be Immortal sol the dusk
The west wind comine through

An odor pungent musk
And one says Daphne in the dew

What would I do
That centuries hence

Two women passing through
Some qunint frirden walk

In Temescal
Should pMiua in idle talk
Where some sweet flower grow

My memery renew

Dianas nymph was Duphno She pursued
By bold Apollo through the sacred wood

To Ge her mother prayed
And straight Into an odorous laurel grew
Apollo then with branches with dtw

Ills flushing brow arrayed

What did Daphno do-

6he kpt her purpose and her honor true
And when in dancer dread
To Earth her mother fled

virtues take to willing death she flow
wondrous perfume thrilled me through

and thrcagh
And one says Daphne in the

Ltllin H Shuey Overland

S Louisiana
Creole Female TStftcfta product of this state

ir i imuaitl anLCRJrceable curathe lor all
iinu oi male ve n1-

9af VMr uayiio CnrrectVn Kuraor-
wni p Kditor of The Gazette

ie it incumbent on mo to thus pub
ii nrrect a rumor among certain railway

Hi t w relereuce to a letter written by-
in i tiu days ago to Mr A Falkner gen
c manager of the Houston and Texas

railway company It is reorted
tint 1 wrote to Mr Falkner asking him to
s his men from working for the railroad

uiliiati This is not true The facts are
s
neie were some employes of the Hous

tor and Texas Central railway companyj
who wiut being asked to supi ort the
mfn oidate said they that1-

i i decide this contest that some
ii v us means one who

i li r to pay for her education and one
wtii would reflect upon the
s uU should be seut to Haniin
college and one who
advanced far enough in her studies to take
advantage of the collegiate course should be
pent and one who possessing all these
qualifications had a chance to win that
such a candidate was Miss Carrio Dickson
and that they would gladly give her their
support were it not for the fact that it

tv v y =r Pir pvv ifrv e iv

mieht displease the officials of the road one
of whom had signed a circular letter ad-
dressed

¬

to railway employes asking their
support for another worthy candidate I
knew Mr Falkner I did not believe he-
wouldicare who his men supported I sim-
ply

¬

asked him the question and also re-
quested

¬

that ho write his reply to Mr
Noble and that he request Mr Noble to tell
the men in the office that so far as the road
was concerned that they were at liberty
to vote for whomsoever they saw proper
Mr Noble will bear me witness that I told
him in substance the same thinsr

Now where is the wrong they
not have the right to vote as they see
projier without being afraid it might incur
the displeasure of the railroad officials
Was it wrong that I should ask if it would
incur the displeasure of the officials Mr-
Faulkners reply was that it made no differ-
ence

¬

with the heads of the departments
who any of the employes supiwrted This
was all I wanted all I asked

Miss Carrie D cksou is a poor but ambi-
tious

¬

girl No one in our public schools is
more studious than she It isnt that she
wants to defeat somebody but that
she simply wants to go to col-
lege

¬

and hasnt the means to gratify
her airtbition Her teacher nominated
without Miss Dicksons knowledee The
firemen of the state that noble band of-

volu nteersnominated her as their candidate
as a compliment to her brotecrinlaw Mr
Stuart Harrison secretary of the State
firemen s association Tne Confederate
soluiers appreciating the firemen of the
state voted for Miss Dickson because
lamented father was a gallant Confederate
officer her teachers have supported her be-

cause
¬

they knew hur worth her school-
mates because they wanted our public
schools represented by the best talent the
little folks because they loved her the tele-
graphers

¬

the printers the cooks the la-

borers
¬

the people because they thought
her ambitious deserving and because
she needed their support

The nice is uow at a close Whether Miss
Dickson is elected or not she has received
the vote of the people Money none has
she votes are mostly from the regu-
lar

¬

subscribers of the paper I ask the peo-
ple

¬

to heip elect Miss Dickson she will
prove an honor to Texas she will in a for-
eign

¬

state show the etlicieucy of our public
schools If any gallant men on earth de-

serve
¬

to succeed those men are the volun-
teer

¬

firemen of Texas Their heart is iu
this campaign Will our people respond to
their appeal

The railway employes of Texas ought
to remember that iu public as well
as private life have always been
their friend I ask nothing for that
but do ask that they do not believe any
such rumors as were reported so contrary
to my ieelings and to my political judg-
ment

¬

James W Svytxe

That Settled It
Young Hankinsou taking his seat in the

chair Dont shave that mole please its
tender

Barber a ter a careful examination of
the rest of the face All right sir Next

Chicago Tribune

for the Young Lady Receiving the Second
Highest Number of Votes

en Cl M any e Upright the celebrated MATHUSnrK
jf HI Am roi durabti cWjami Ths 1i-
A ii mil ifunT cuuceri trrano rcpeatintaction-

it ArtnatiODg Co Houston street
St i Hi 11

her

A
a

us old

old

to

wet

For
A

dew
in

it

ii

ra

oi

lire
thought

c without had

credit

was

Should

her

her

and

Her

I

a

A Ueginuiug

Digby showing his new purchase I
think I can make quite a horse out of him

Hi hy You certainly have a good frame-
work

¬

Harpers Bazar-

Limestone Statistics
Government statistics show the total

value of all limestone mined in the United
States to be 190951T9 For building pur-
poses

¬

G22S9S9G cubic feet were used with
a value of 55403071 During the year 1SS9

there were made 1847406s barrels of lime
valued at SS21 015 For street work 46

491022 cubic feet of limestone were con-

sumed
¬

valued at 2aS4BG There were
expended for wages 101S19S5 for sup-
plies

¬

and materials consumed 422724C
for other expenditures at the quarries
743153 making a total of 15092714 The

number of employes including office force
was reported as 30644 The capital invest-
ed

¬

was 27022325 distributed as follows
In land f14771200 buildings and fixtures

49SS207 tools implements etc 54541-

C23 cash 2721295

V n

i

A ISride in Dead Uurncst
She was an Indiana Pa bride and al-

though
¬

somewhat mixed in her responses
was clear ns to her determination When
asked by the clergyman Dost thou take
this man to bo thy lawful wedded hus-
band

¬

she responded very distinctly and
emphatically God being my helper I
The minister looked very grave and
groom cast sheepish glaaces while si
lighted the faces of several of theUj

rue renfedy rff unani
InHaminatiquanspTaln Do

1luatetl Her
Im going to tell you a great secret

Edward proposed last night and I accepted
the dear fellow

OhI Im very very very glad to hear
it

I dont see why you should be so ex-

cessively
¬

pleased
How can I help it Isnt ho a brctt

of miue hiladelphia Tinie l iJs

wribe Q i SyifAZETTK

It is
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THE NEW TARIFF

Issued by the Railroad
Commission

IT IS MADE ON A MILEAGE BASIS

The Western Passenger Association Dy-

ing Another Case of Jekyll anil-

Mr Jlydo Camerons New
ltoail Other News

Tariff No
The first tariff issued by the

rocd commission reached the
yesterday It is commodity
No applying on wheat
rye barley oats bran mill feed
mill stuff Hour and meal
iny aud grits
hay and salt

<

¬

I > r

1

1

rail
city

tariff
corn

and
hom

iu sacks or barrels
The triff is based

on mileage and contrary to general expec
tation is much more favorable to the roads
than was anticipated aud at the same time
gives equal justice to all shipi ers unless
possibly it be that the heavy shipper
must pay the same as the small
shipper Railroad men say that if the
commission acts as fairly iu the future as-
in this case the roads will not be seriously
injured though revenues will be cut down
to some extent the reduction on this tariff
being 10 to 12 cents

An Advance mi Lake Itates
There is a general increase of rates on the

rCor iiern lakes and on the lines leading to
the lakes Orders had beii given that the
increased rates should go into effect August
17 bui the time lies been extended until
AngustSO Kailroad men say that the ad-

vance
¬

is owing to the large grain and Hour
shipments from the West and to the heavy
tonmiLe secured by the ore men from the
Lake Superior reiriou The advance will
affect only to slight extent the rates from
Kansas City to Chicago There has been a
general advance too of ocean rutes which
is owing also largely to grain and Hour ship-
ments

¬

Kansas City Times

AtIt Again
The Memphis is not a member of the

TransMissouri passenger association and
does not care picayune for the wishes or
desires of other roads The latest move is-

to put on tourist rates to Florida from Kan-
sas

¬

City These excursions are one faro
for the round trip and the dates are
the same as those on the roads run-
ning

¬

south from St Louis viz Sept 9
and 23 Oct 14 and 2S and Nov 11 and 25
The Memphis does not ruu to Texas hence
no cheap excursions are being run from
Missouri river points to Texas The Santa
Fe is more of a Kansas than a Texas road
and the Atchison end of the concern is-

handicappiug the Gulf end iu the latters-
eflort to build up the state The Cotton
licit belongs to Gould who dont want Texas
developed And the same is true of the
Iron Mountain so the only hope Texas can
have of securing some of these benefits is
through the action of the Katy Gaston
Meslier generally gets what he wants from
the other roads and if he decides to run ex-
cursions

¬

to Texas on these dates there is
little doubt his eastern connections will
make the same rate

Dr Jeckil am Mr Hyde
Charles Berry assistant general freight

agent of the Maple Leaf is modest young
man says the Kansas City Times gossiper
who never knows where to put his hands
when in the presence of ladies

He is as bashful as an eightyearold girl
but with it all is goodhearted and con
stantly anxious to please The other day
ho was coming down over the Missouri
Pacific and as the train was Hearing Atchi-
son

¬

his attention was drawn to a woman
with six small children trying to get out of
their seats The woman had loaded herself
down with bundles and was getting the
children in line

Stand around there Johnnie she said
and the moment Johnnie got around the
other five were all wrong Mr Berry hesi-
tated

¬

a moment then went forward in the
line of duty-

Madame said he permit me to assist
you to alight

Thanks said the woman with rich
Missouri accents Yes you kin take the
baby and you there Johnnie take the gen ¬

tlemans hand and Bessie catch hold of
Johnnie and go right along

Come on son said Mr Berry growing
confident and airy in manner come right
onHe carries the baby in his left arm and
with the right he led the two youngsters
The mother was a trille slow about getting
ready so that Mr Berry and the trio of
children reached the car platform without
her Just as they passed out ol the door
Berry looked down at the boy and said

Hungry son
Then he looked up Coming out ofjtheother

car and facing him were several of tho-
younir mans joung lady friends from St
Joseph One of them heard Mr Berry say

son to Johnnie and she gasped anil
grabbed her companions arm

Whod have thought that he was a Dr
Jekyll and Mr Hyde she whispered ex-
citedly

¬

Berry saw them and tried to
speak He could not His lips were glued
His hands were full of children and he
could not raise his hat He could only
stand there and smile The youug women
turned their gaze froin him and hurried
away Just then the mother of the three
children came out

O you aie so good sir she exclaimed
One would almost think you were the fa-

ther
¬

of the dear children
Yes said Berry should think that

they would

Its Days Xiiuibereii
The Western passenger association will

soon be a thing of the past aud all business
of the passenger departments heretofore
managed by this associtiou will be managed
and controlled by the Western tratlio asso-
ciation

¬

The causes for this move are
many but primarily it is the result of the
Altons refusal to longer recognize the asso-
ciatifin or its authority but really the prime
cause of the trouble is the attitude of the
Maple Leaf From President Egan down
to trackman every employe of the Maple
Leaf is a rustler for business aud though
the road has been handicapped by the asso-
ciation

¬

from the time it opened its line for
traffic to the present this opposition has de-
veloped

¬

strong iightimr qualities iu its
traffic Ineu After a lone struggle it suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting into Kansas City but
here association roads managed to keep it
out of the Union depot The Maple Leaf at
once issued coupon tickets transferring
passengers to and from the Union depot to
its depot free of charge thus reducing to a
considerable extent the great advantage the
other roads had over it in point of
Union deK facilities Now tho road is
called down by Chairman Finley on the
ground that it is using undue influence to-

secure1 business and was ordered to desist
Traffic Manager Busenbarks capillary
adornment is somewhat of an auburn tinge
and to this demand he responded the chair-
man

¬

and his association could go to the
tropics that the Maple Leaf proposed to
sec that its passengers were given equal
facilities with those of other lines and its
withdrawal is now in order This trans-
ferring

¬

of the business of the Western pas-
senger

¬

association to the Western traffic as-

sociation
¬

means that the passenger rates
and movements will hereafter be directly
under the eye and immediate supervision of
the presidents of the roads It is thought
this combination of the associated roads
will have the effect of enabling them to
more successfully resist the light of the
Maple Leaf and Alton As the Santa Fe is
the short lino between Kansas City and
Chicago it would apparently make the rate
but this will probably be dono by the Maple
Leaf or the Alton hereafter Busenbark
carries a sharp knife and he does not hesi-
tate

¬

to use it

T Tail IJshts-
A circular has just been issued from the

ceneral office of the Illinois Central civinir

j ± 4afei8fcriJfaltfeftMi fc J L i>rfe
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notice of the appointment of G A Knis
kern as assistant general passenger agent
of the road with headquarters in Chicago
Mr Kniskern was chief clerk to General
Passenger Agent A H Hanson previous ttf
his promotion

The Canadian government has received in-

formation
¬

that owing to the great promise
of the crops in Manitoba and the North-
west

¬

the Canadian Pacific railway com-
pany

¬

has ordered fifty new locomotives
and 1500 box cars to transport the seasons
harvest to the seabord It is estimated
that it will require ten trains daily for
seven months to transport the crop

A company has been organized to manu-
facture

¬

an extension car step recently pat-
ented

¬

by a Michigan man The step is an
ingenious contrivance which it is expected
will do away with the necessity of carrying
footstools with each car as a means of
alighting from or entering a car The de-
vice

¬

consists of an extension step under the
ordinary steps of cars While the traiu is-

in motion this extra step is folded out of
the way beneath the lower step of the plat-
form

¬

stair and is concealed frow view
When the car is at rest the step can be let-
down to a point within sixteen inches of
the ground

The traveling passenger agents associa-
tion

¬

will hold their annual meeting at the
Inn Lookout Mountain ou Tuesday Aug-
ust

¬

IS Extensive arrangements are being
made to entertain the visitois A novel
feature will be the presentation by the man-
ufacturers

¬

and business men of Chatauooga-
of handsome souvenirs No effort will be
spared by the local committee of that city
and by the citizens to see that the visitors
enjoy the farfamed Southern hospitality to
the fullest extent

Paris Notes
Special to the Gazette

Pahis Lamau Colxtv Tex Aug 10
The Santa Fe has reduced the output of its
Roxton rock crusher to 250 yards daily

The Frisco has laid off its rock train
which has been hauling material for the
riprap aud embankments iu Red river bot-
tom

¬

Tho Trinity Cameron anil Western
Correspondence of Gazette

Camuiion Milam County Tex Aug
15 Last night a banquet was given b the
citizens of Cameron to a number of dele-
gates

¬

from the towns of Trinity Madisou-
ville Wheeloek Davilla Granger Holland
and Georgetown The citizens of the above-
mentioned places are working for a rail-
road

¬

to be built through those places
They are evidently all in earnest and mean
business There were many toasts drank
and the responses were appropriate and
happy

This morning a company was organized
and christened the Trinity Cameron and
Western railroad company There are al-

ready
¬

100000 stock subscribed J M-

Helley was elected president and Monta J
Moore secretary A board of directors was
elected and Hon Walton of Austin was
elected vicepresident Additional stock
will be subscribed and a charter procured
at an early day The board of directors
and stockholders are prominent business-
men from cities along the proposed line of
road Much enthusiasm was manifested
by all the delegates and they are working
under the motto united we stand divided we
fall

Ahead of All Competitors

With a view to adding further to the
comfort of its patrons tho management of
the Missouri Kansas and Texas railway
recently inaugurated free reclinging chair
car service from Taylor Tex through
Fort Worth to Sedalia and Hannibal Mo
That the effort of the present management
of the Missouri Kansas and Texas rai
to furnish to the people of Texas
passenger service is appriiuilM is evi ¬

denced by the libeHfejinTOi age the com
pany is now

ansas and Texas railway
uning Pullman sleeping cars from

points in Texas to Kansas City and Chicago
without change and is the only line run-
ning

¬

double daily lino of sleeping cars from
Texas to St Louis without change

For tickets rates and further informa-
tion

¬

call ou or address J E Smith
Ticket Agent corner Fourth and Houston

streets Fort Worth
C D Lusk

Ticket Agent Union Depot Fort Worth

The Transferred Malady
IN AS oculists office

How sweet tho girl I saw her pass
The waiting group with dumb surprise

A eolden haired trim willowy lass
With heavens soft azure in her eyes

What could there be in them to mend
Nothing 1 stoutly should insist

But still sho asked to bco my friend
Tho bachelor and oculist

I saw her tako the patients chair
Venns and science matched amain

And though his seurch found littlo Uiere-
Ho asked tho girl to come again

But whilo with his ophthalmoscope
He sought tho source of her distress

In tho next room with rhyme and trope
I tried my rapturo to express

Neuritis of mild typo it is-

Ho said whatever that may be
Hero is a wash I uso for this
But como each day and visit me-

I knew the doctors ready skill
Vet while ho battled jyith tho case

His eyes receiv ed from hers a thrill
A crimson Hush suffused her faco

Daily as sho was bid she came
Daily the doctor scanned her eyes

A cardiac spasm I need not name
At length ho struggled to disguise

For gazing in thoso orbs of blue
So closo transferred an aching smart

No wash he ever gave or knew
For ailing eyes could help his heart

The girl was cured tho patient lost
What now avails his utmost fees

Or rapid skill to be so tossed
About by Cupids sharp caprice

Thoso blue eyes had I had the case
Should not have been for years dismissed

To kuep them always faco to face
Id die a baffled oculist

Joel Beaton in Harpers Magazine

Time is Honey
By taking the Texas and Pacific cannon-

ball you save time For instance if you
leave Fort Worth Monday morning you
reach St Louis Tuesday moniingaL g-

one night out or ChieagoTucaitfilWjffp-
in only one night qu jBBTnierand Cin-
cinnati

¬

TuesjljUgrtdRRHl p m only one
night oujUjIWwYbrk Wednesday at 230 p
tUgjgiWJf two nights out and Boston

fweduesday atSi0 p m only two nights
out Buy your tickets via the Texas and
Pacific and Iron Mountain and save twelve
hours Jake F Zukn

City Ticket Agent 317 Main

Flalnview Hale Count

Come to AmarilU2aj rtry5ur tickets at
the Hotel Atpjil P jver the Clisbee daily
stageJjjM < anTicwi the county seat of

le best county ou the central plains

On a Lone Journey
Tramp Please mum I cant git work

at mo trade now anywhere around here
and wnd yon be so kind as tcr help me
along on me journey to a place where I can
find work

Lady Poor man I didnt know busi-
ness

¬

was so dull Where do you expect to
find work

Considerin the time o year mum Fm
afraid Ill have to go a long ways north ol
here

Indeed What is yonr trade
Im a snow shoveler

Fosteriagqrfid5fc6ut for a hard winter
est ics of hard and soft coal for

with your
Victor Coal Co

Heroic Treatment Ttceded
John the baby has swallowed one of

your pearl studs
Well for goodness sake send for the

doctor right away Ive got to wear that
stud toniaat Springfield Graphic

arf ntA >tSiijBsaM iAA4
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BASEBALL PAYING

The National Game Again Mak-
ing

¬

Big Profits

THIS SEASON IS A SUCCESS

Not Only the Iil Leagues but the Minor
Orgunizatlous as Well are Making

Money Contract Jumpers The
Cincinnati Muddle Cossip

That baseball Is again a popular Ameri-
can

¬

game goe3 without saying and the
crowds this year have bsen more than the
most ardent crank expected In fact the
crowds that have turned out to see tho
latest games in the east have been of
the largest in the history of baseball

The League magnates are well pleased
with tho outlook and many of the dollars
that were lost last year will surely return
before the grand windup this falL Not
only is the League making money and
playing good ball but the American as-
sociation Western association Eastern
association New England league and most
of the minor organizations are doing ex-
cellent

¬

work and drawing good crowds
This is quite a contrast with the state of-

nffairsat this time last year Those who
remember that disastrous season will
readily recall that smashup was the order
of the day then Many went under before
the Fourth of July was reached

The only event that has so far marred a
successful season is the action of tho
American association in going it alone
and defying the national agreement The
Association magnates profess to be well
pleased with the stato of affairs but it is-

an acknowledged fact with those on the
inside that overtures are now being made
and that before the end of the season the
American association will probably be un-
der the wing of the national agreement
again

Of course before a settlement comes
many hard nuts will have to be cracked
There are the Cincinnati muddle and tho
contract jumpers Both the League and
the Association swear they will not give
up Cincinnati Both of the home mag-
nates

¬

say they will stick Well let them
That can be easily arranged There is no
doubt that with perfect harmony existing
two clubs could live in Cincinnati if all
were tinder the one agreement banner

The Association magnates all over the
country while claiming that they are all
right in going it alone realize the fact that
things would be much better if they were
not fighting the League and Western asso-
ciation

¬

In fact in n published interview
with President Ed Renan of tho Cincin-
nati

¬

club he advocated a new national
agreement and said it would have to come

But the nut that will not crack will be
the contract jumpers Meekim and Ray-
mond

¬

with their eyes wide open jumped
their contracts to play with Jack Chap
mans Louisville team The national
board at once blacklisted both of them
anjl any one that has followed baseball

ws what that means that they will
never play ball under the national agree-
ment again and will follow in the foot-
steps of Devlin Hall Nichols and Cniver
These four men were blacklisted years ago
and have never been reinstated

Players no matter who they are will be
foolish to jump their contracts for iu the
long run it will mean a great deal

The race for first place is more than in-

teresting and the respective followers of-

Chicaao Jew York Boston and Brooklyn
all claim that theirteam will land the pen-
nant The teams aro closer this year than
ever before and no doubt the finish will be-

a close and exciting one
The followers of Captain Anson and

they are many look around and smile
when you mention the possibility of Chi-
cago losingthe pennant this year Why
said Tom Burns the other day Chicago
was never better off You know we al-
ways

¬

make a strong finish and this year
old Anse will hustle us along just the
same You can gamble the pennant will
float over our grounds

In New York the cranks are just as con-
fident

¬

If tho flag does not go to the Polo
grounds there will be weeping and wailing
in Gotham

Johnny Ward is on deck again and
since his return the club has been playing
better ball and much is expected from
them

Most of the clubs are after pitchers In
fact all the Association teams are looking
for tho youngsters that can twirl the
sphere The clnb that can hold its youug
blood will not only land well up this year
but will make a greater showing in 1S92
Young blood will tell and already several
of the old timers have been relegated to
the rear and the youngsters that were
brought out last year aro more than filling
their places

An association that is playing good ball
and making good money is the Eastern as-

sociation comprising Buffalo Syracuse
New Haven Albany Providence and Leb-

anon
¬

This coterie has been going right
on minding its own business and from all
accounts making money Pat Powers a
well known hustler is at the bead of the
Buffalo club and they are well up in the
front President White whose office i3 in
New York said last week that all the clubs
were playing to large crowds and making
money

The New England league has not been
so fortunate and already the flag of dis-

tress has been flung Tom Lovell the
president of the league is well known in-

Hfeitern baseball circlet and is now work-
ing

¬

hRrd to keep her afloat Some time
ago Woonsocket and Lewiston were taken
in and an eight club leagne is now in work-
ing

¬

order
There was a chance a few weeks ago of

the Western association losing a great
many of its stars as two or three of the As-

sociationclubs sent agents out to steal the
cracks They could only induce two of
them to go Meekim and Raymond but
others would suroly follow but for the
prompt action of the board of control in
blacklisting This order has had its ef-

fect and it will be hard to get any player
that is now under contract to jump

How the stars have fallen Take Mike
Kelly Dan Bronthers and Jerry Denny
The latter to a certain extent is not in it
although playing with Cleveland He
seems to have lost that snap and dash that
years ago earned for him the title of the
greatest third baseman in America At
Cleveland he has not created a favorable
impression The cranks there claim that
he not only has lost his hitting powers but
that be cannot throw across the diamond
If this is true Denny will go down the slide

vg Thcre is no truth whatever in the report
that the Boston League club wants Kelly
One of the directors said last week that
Bang Kel would never wear a Boston
League uniform again and that they could
have had him a dozen times if he was
wanted J E St

To Establish a Jewish Colony
Cape Mat Au 1C It is reported in

real estate circles here that Wilson Banks
and others have sold the agent for Baron
Hirsh the Jewish benefactor about nine
hundred acres of land in Woodbine on the
West Jersey road near the northern bottii

railiroads
LOCAL TIME TABLE

TEXAS AND PACiriC
Arrive easthijT1 Leave

No Siffiily T2S3 m-

CC5pm No 5 dally 6 40p m-

Kn 6dailv ftJOa m-

No Mkillv 3iOpm-
0Cnnm No lOdaily 10S5a W-

KSTEOCSI3T
T 0 p m No 1 daily
frOam No 3 daily 805 amI-

0COp m No 5 dally
ll 3a m No 7 daily
4i0pm No P daily 4S3pm

MISSOURI KANSAS AND TEXAS
Arrive
640 a in-
710p m-

l itp m-

lBax

1110

NoimiBorxD-
No 2 daily
No 4 daily

SOUTH HOCSD-
No 1 daily
No 3 daily

Leave
7CO a in-
Va p in-

M0 m-

M0o a m

TKANSCONTINENTAL

Arrive southbound Leave
No iMiUy MJm-
No St daily 325am

SOUTHEOUSD-
No 31 daily
No SRduily

Texas and Pacitic trains Nos Rand 6onlvstop
at Texarkana T C Junction Atlanta JeSer-
tcn Marshall Longview Junction Hig Sandy
Miniola Wills Point Terrell East Dallas
Dallas and Pert Worth

TORT WORTH AND DENVER
Arrive Leave
6S0p m No 1 ilailv-

No 2 daily 930 a m-

llXl m No 3 daily
No daily 4 p m

GULP COLORADO AND SANTA KB
Arrive nokthhoustj Leave
HCSam NolOdatly ll4ria m-

COpni No Sdaily MlOp m
SOUTHUOUN-

DE5am No 1 daily SP0 a m-

tMp m No 0 daily 303 pm

705 p m
p in

p

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE
Arrive Leave
2iup in Fort Worth 3Upin

FORT WORTH AND NEW ORLEANS
Arriie Leave

No H mall S40p in-

No 4S accommodation 813a m-

ff0a m No 13 mail
U1 p m No 47 accommodation

All the aboie trains from the Union Depot
C D LUsK Ticket Agent

ST LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN
Arri c Leave
710p m Memphis Express 20 a in-

WEATIIERFORD MINERAL WELLS AND
NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

The trains of this line make direct connection
with the Texas and Pacific railway trains No
34 Pand Wat Weaxherford leaving Port Wortt
via Texas and Pacitic railway and arm nig at

Mineral Weils as follows
rrivc Leave

10J0a m Fort Worth T t P Rv 805 a m-

P0T p m Port Worth T P Ey 4 IS p m-

ltJ2p m Mineral Wells Taja m-

u7um Mineral Wells 3lOpuL

TABLE OF DISTANCES

The following table shows the distances from
Fort Worth of some of the important points in-
as well as outside of Texas

MISSOURI KANSAS AMD TEXAS

South

AND

Transcontinental Division

BELT

OULF COLORADO AND SANTA FE

Cleburne

McGregor

Gainesville
Ardmore
Purcell

TEXAS PACIFIC

COTTOH ROUTE

Morgan

Temple

South
Miles

2S
59

103
123

Miles
65

101
171

Granbury 40-

Stephenville 70

Cameron 153
Caldwell 1S9
Brenham 220
Galveston 346

Wichita Kan 376

Kansas 603

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE
Miles

Miles

Miles

City

Miles
Dublin W
Comanche 113

dary of Cape May county The land will be
used to establish another Jewish colony
one having already been established about
two miles above the reported purchased
tract

Each Ilui a Trade
There is a successful lawyer in this city

who is a slave to hobbies Thus far he has
managed to ride thein all without their in-

terfering with his steady accumulation of-

weulth One of his hobbies was thnt each
of his children should learn a trrde the
girls as well as the boys One of his son =

is master mechanic for a railroad in an-

other state and another son is doing well
as a civil engineer His two daughters are
now very happily married but should mis-

fortune overtake them one could make
shoes for a living and the other could en-

ter a bookbindery with the knowledge oi-

an expert Each girl selected her own
trade Xew York Times

Finding Out
I say Johnny said the young business-

man to her brother does your water like
me

I dont know sir
Did yon Bee her in here when the serv-

ant
¬

brought my name
Yes eir
Well which way did she turn the hands

of tho clock backward or
Washincton Post

eekly C1lzktt

TO Al

aSTortli axici East
TIIlJOnil TK v

PULLMAN vSLEERBr
Hetwcen tynJf tndjWJY

aud khCHicAaefLbuis
>i Sj

FreeRecliningChi 03
TAYLOR anl KANSAS Hit

Close connection
w ith fast trains of Ka >

make the M K T I-

tNewTorK Boston Montrc-

J E SMITH Ticket V
Houston Streets u-

C D LUSK Ticket A
Worth

II P HUGHES A iAgent Dallas Tix-
W lAU irrFort Wnrtn T-

J WALDO Vice Pn u
GASTON Mhalll U

Ticket Agent seilau

THEjggBTi
11ETU il

FT WORTH and iVtMHHiS
Delivering passenger
lines without a luiu a
bus tracftr across tint

TliMN-
Leuvinr Port Wuith
Arrives TrxarUana-
Armcs Miuiphis

Connecting with Thr m
points East in1

Cheap oxeursion tie
Cneinnati LouUvillt I

inent hummer Resor-
tAlllurtluriniormatiiin

on application to-
G W HARNHART deli¬

st rert Fort V orih-
W 11 WINFIELD Giiic-

Tylrr Tex

LINE

exas Pacific Bai

EL PASO EOUTE

THE DIRECT1 fV

v P
v

J

To Sbrereport and Xevr Orlfan t Tcxa iiMemphis Hi Lorns the Nor t a uh ujj
11 points iu TcxdSt Old uu New Mexico Ai
on i Colorado and California AM

3HE3 in OI ITES S fS
Via Sacramento all

LIjSTE
erinff choice of routes to wlnti r h V

east via Texarkana SUrevepc and New 0
leans

TAKE THE ST LOUIS LIMITED

Between Fort Worth and St Ic s liiemsl
lime between Texas iiiiil th No tb acu =

Double d ily line of Pullman Pji cc Si piJ
Cars through to St Louis U the

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Throush Slcepin Cars between N w Odrz3
and Denver and St Louis and Li Pz

For rates Tickets and all tufurnn m pp-
Jtooraddicss any of tnt ticl aye s a-
C P FEOAN Travell Pisfene r Actat-
B V JlcCULLOUliil lieneriiP > if i

Ticket Acant-
JNO A UKAMT Third IcePresaitBt DilUl

Texas

Fe

Between Fort Worth ami ai r if T
Kansas Citv SL Loun Clii oIttsaiV

Colorado California ania tlit In tt

NorthJJIeBfl hd West I

lanPilaccHuS Draw n> win
frrrtj Cars are run throurhevi i

year to Kansas City tUicaso a si u
connecting at these points vwih < i

trains for the Ea-
stTKHOUQH TICIC3T3T-

O ALL IOINTS IM 1MB

United States Canada end tfaxicx

For any desired information I es
Maps etc call on or address
WM DOKKKTV C P i T A

street Fort Worth
C D LUSK Ticket Act lro r-

W A TULEY T P A IM w if-
H G THOMPSON G P 1 A u-

iMas

FORT WORTH IRON f0R

ftirflifa and MeMa-

nufiCturers of the Trie nraf f

Worth Well Drillingr SIowi I-

ArcMtectnral Iroa WorX a Succialtj

Mention the Fort W-

orhTn CONNER CO

207 bxre MiNo

i

r B
Genuine Oxford Tea

bles Websters and W resx
new Dictionaries in stov

Fine line family liiblcs t j
Any book published in Air

publishers price Mail or r-

Mt > ntion tho Fort W-

AT ATHENS IN SPFd-

Tho city of the violet rro r
Alas it bears no viclefs i

Though fresh tho walls of x a iru

From tho Acropolis s brr fc
Though old Greek tunic oiu iimv-

On peasants yet the r tie avow

The city cf the violet cromi-
AlasI It bears no violets noiv

The Greek cods are sparnedan
lie 1TrAiid dead tho old Greek

again to foe ehooa u jThough neer
townAthenas fane Athenas

The city of the violet crown
Dousliu Sladen in Ilwctr s o

si

id-

at

into Rf

i JUstllS

MteO

Houston


